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Elizabeth Itincan
Journalist .
12-9-57

Biographical Sketch as v;ritten by
Thilo P./Jmith, 1100 .. 4bth' U. ;

Los ',jageles/ California.

•> I have been aske to write a.snort article in

regard to myself and my experiences in Oklahoma as a pioneer.

As to ray ancestors, I a." f̂ • the fifth generation

of a Smith family from Virginia. Seven brothers followed

..ashington through the : evolutionary ar and fought with

him &t York'town. Four of their: lost their lives in the ..ar.

The family received a military r,rsi:t to a tract of land

five miles from Zanesviile, ^hio. They ei.tered this trect

in 18 0, two years before Ohio was acmitted to the Union

as a" state. *, . *

la a log nhouse on this tract my grandfather was

born in 1813. ~n February 22, 186;,, • I was born in' the same

house in the same room. I.'.y first nourishment came from the

breast of an Abolitionist mother, .very rcale member of her

family was wearing the blue at the "ime I was born. At the

3('.e of thirteen I was thrown on ::y own responsibility and

have so continued up to the pre3ei.t. time.
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I was growing up when Horace Greeley skid "Go ..est ,

young man and grow up with the country", atcT thati became my

great amb'ition. I/saY/ Dodge City in 1884, vcs

Culbertson in 1885 and in 3.886 ,v.e rao.ved

rrirried to X

to Nebreska,

where one of my two daughters wus born, the other one

born ir. Oklahoma, in a soc": house on a govtrrxiena claim.. I

followed various ocoi-p&tioi^ in Nebraska before the opening

of the Cherokee p t r ip , in which I made the* race.

On the 16tii of September, 1893, I located on the

l*ortheast quarter,Section 17, Tovrnship 28, range 7, aKita
• ? / . - ~ ' • /

Township, now knc/wn as Grant County.

listened to a gi'ea.t :nany s tor ies from old

se t t l e r s , a6\i boys and Indian figh/ters.

?roxa Wyatt la rp , wh,o cleaned up .Tombstone, Arizona

and' a/terwards Lodge City, "ansasj comes the story of the lasjt

huzit "fo'r- buffalo hides in what As now .Irant Jounty. He says
/ ' ' . /
they killed buffalo for. their nides over an expanse of j

- " ' / • ' I
territory southwest of Jaldv/ell in 1867. The series of sevjbre

• • ' J v^ /
droughts in the southwest Lad driven the buffalo as far eaqt

• /
as the Chisholm I r a i l that strainer. They never appeared'i

any great r.umbers after tha/t. i.r. Larp passed away in* 3ajn

Bernardino, California, two years ago at the age of eightjf-sis.
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The following story comes from Simon shields, one
\

time Indian fighter and buffalo hunter and once a resident

of Hutchinson, Kansas. lJrior "to the survey of the Cherokee

3trip, few cattlemen, niade contracts direct ly with the Indians.

Several large herds of ca t t l e roameo the country. uring the

Civil ar two brothers from Philadelphia^who shose to go V.est

ra.ther than join the Army, received permission from the Indians

to establish a herd of ca t t le in the Cherokee 5 t r ip . They

were financed by a half brcth'er, a doctor, who was very

. wealthy. The herds grew. The brothers always sold their

1 cattle in the t e r r i t o ry . In fact, they carried on a ca3h

and carry plan. The doctor received none of the proce- ds

so he placejM^hj^cjJOjml-in the hands of an attorney up

in/Kansas iq. order to get them into the-jurisdict ion of a

court. There were r& courts in -klahocia a t - that time. In

June v»heri 'the'pea vines v/ere high ana there was plenty of

vater in' ^rooked Creek, they drove t.velve hundred s teers *

up in that country to fatten on the pea vines for an early

carket. • j.he attorney had his eye on them. lie swooped

down one moonlight night and -rounded up ca t t l e nearly a l l

night. Next morning at sunrise the ca t t le were several
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• miles across the line in Kansas where the United

;»larshal was whiting to run an attachment, on them, .he"

) ' •

brothers were furious. They wert outnumbered in Lien

•and were in the clutches of the law. 'Ihey swore out
* • •

. warrants for the- coivboys for stealing th ir cattle, ̂ he

case---as settled out of court and the cowboys received

;100.00 each for their, services for the ni^ht.

Tom Ford of Lenver, Colorado, told me he .

was with" the Government survey gang v.ho finishea np the
•-tee

survey in the Cherokee Strip just south of .iutchinson,

Kansas,, in the summer of 1873. This would mean Brant

, County, r.fter that, drift fences were built • nd lines

established and contracts for leasing were cade with

the I'epartnent of the xnterior at Washington.

One ranch in western Grsnt County had its

headquarters on the Northwest uarter, Section 16, .Town-

ship 28, Pange 7. The dugout was in the' banks of Crooked

.reek. The ranch was composed of about ten townships and*

v.c-3 known as the "Lone Tree" or-Daniels Ranch.

An interesting little story comes up ri£ht here;

In the fall of 1885, two men from Kentuc'-cy, known as the
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Lewis Brothers, bought the''cattle' end took the leasffc on this

ranch. .The branding pens and chutes ?/ene located on the

banks of>Crooked Creek'where i t doubles back for several

hundred yards. The banks were very crooked and very'steep.

The cattle were sold on a'herd count. 'The herd was located

south of the camp about a mile. *The cattle were driven past

the camp, counted, and in order^fep reach the counted her"d, the

men had to cross the creels twice, iiuite a number of cattle

Would drift back down the creek and set into the herd -that

hact-riot been counted and would come back for the second and

third-count as tne case might be. Lewis Irothers discovered

le.te is the fall that there was something irregular and

started suit against the cattle company.

Then came the nost severe winter in the history

of that country. 1885 and 1886. Sleet fell several inches
/ —*

thick, "rifting snow fell f-or days, streams froze to the-

bottoms. V.hen spring openrd up, Lewis Irothers had lost

eirhty-five per .cent of their cat t le . There were places on

Jrooked Creek where one could walk for a mile on the dead

todies of catt le. Bone pickers were busy for years haul-

ing the bones out of 'the country. Lewis Irothers went

broke and v<ere unable to establish their claim as a result

\
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of .that severe winter .
j

4 The opening of the Cher,okee 3trip came during one

of the worst depressions in the history of this country..

Thousands of settlers load abandoned their mortgaged farms^

turned their backs on adversity with tue one intention of

starting new, profiting- from their past experiences and

building homes where they could raise their families.

The Cherokee Strip was due to be Opened a"t the
- • f .

time Old Oklahoma v/as opened in 1889. Due to the fact that

the cattlemen h?d immense invoices of• cattle"'on hand, cattle

had been cheap and the cattlemen had held their'herds; two
* v-

of Kansas' prominent Senators, ?lum arid Ingalls were wield-

ing great influence in ashington and the bill r.'es delayed

from year to year. 7>ith the agitation put up by layne and

Couch, the issue became a national one.

• One of the first acts of 13-rove.r Cleveland^ after

his second election, was the opening of. the Cherokee Strip,

undar the" direction of Eoke Smith, "Secretary of the Interior.

Smith was the first Southerner serving as a oabine-t officer
i

since before the .Civil \ar. His appointees were nearly all /

"Down South" Democratic friends. Their rulings ' ere not
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liked by the Northern and ..estern settlers. The most of
*

I'.T. Smith's appointees were candidates to replace-them-

selves at the next election. SFery few of them were elect-

ed. Most of them returned to their Southern homes.

, The Hutchinson, Southern B&ilroad had been built

•to the r^ansasvline to what is now known as Cameron, Kansas.

It was a sure thing that it -would be built south and east.

That is why I selected, as neerly as'possible, the location

I made when I staked my claim which I established twenty-

eight minutes after twelve o'clock noon on the day of the

opening.I -had a witness at .that time.

"e had all prepared ourselves v<ith surveyors1

outfits so that no two could be on the same quarter. ..e

would measure off eight hundred and forty steps, *bl&n

measure the circumference of a wagon wheel, tie a rag on

it and count the revolutions. Five thousand, two/hundred

ar.d eighty feet would take us from one corner/stone to \-

another, providing we followed the direction of small
/ /

compasses which %;e carried in our hands. Many of the/
corner stones /could bê  identified by their, markings.

l
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In. a few hours after making settlement or as soon
/ " •

as the settler^ could meet^they became friends and neighbors*

The only distinction one could make woula be in the matter

of intelligence, ; Our finances were all at zero. Our inter-

est# were all the same. .e wished to build homes, rear our

families, establish 3Chools, and worship God according to

- the dictates of our ovm consciences. The average settler,

was 3erious raindetl if not religious. ,ev soon established

o,ur school districts^ built our sod school houses and pre-

' pared for early terms of school in the fall.

Our school houses were used for chapels of

Vf-orship, also for our comnv nity entertainments and we made

frequent visits to other school houses to be entertained.

In*"fact most of the settlers were very happy. They felt

that their poverty wes no disgrace but slightly incon~"~- •

venienti , -

Those who had, loaned to those v». o had not.

If- you were short of something to eat and your neighbor,

had some to spare, he was alifays willing to' :*:ive you work

and pay you with food.
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Then »e had our p o l i t i c a l a f f i l i a t i o n s . The f i r s t

County Convention was held in Bedford, 'ihere were very few

',emocrats and they did not hold a convention but the

Republicans and Populists a id . .iere the nane of the county

was suggestecf^ajiu voted on by the tv.o p a r t i e s . Up to th i s

time i t had been known as "G" County. The Populists s e -
ed

lected the name Simpson and p l a c / i t on t h e i r t i cke t ;

at the republican Convention "the naine of i rant was suggest-

ed by John Clinesrr.ith of aki'ta Township, arid voted on at

the e lect ion, where i t carried' over the name of 3impson.

•Luring the opening and settlement of the S t r i p a

fev; undesirable people cmne into the country tu t as i t '

was impossible for them to ass imi la te with the good people-

of the C0nrr.unlt3n.DT~a~few "years' tnBynri3appeareG7

I attended, the fu.-i r a l of the f i r s t murder victim

in the County a few weeks a f t e r the opening. I t occurred

a fe-.. miles up the r iver from Jefferson. x t seems tha t

offatt brothers had hsd a car loaa of c a t t l e s to len .

"the ca t t l e had been driven to Ponca City find shipped to

3 t . Louis. They had been r e - b i l l e d to Chicago and sold .
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Suspicion f e l l on a couple of cowboys named Keal and hoyd-

ston who had a.homestead where the murder occurred. A

warrant had been, placed in the Lenis of Sher i f f riagar. He

sent a couple of h is deputies out , ;endrveks and Jones .

i:e ss.id, "Bring them in and l e t them t a l k to t-:e Judge

about t h i s ma t t e r " . Loydston ai.d " ea l v/ere not men to '

be fooled i th , very quick on the-: t r i ^ r . So the

deputies made a rush on the shack as the custom v,as to

shoot f i r s t and talk afterwards, .hen the smoke clef-red 0

av?ay' ilen-iricks lfy dead by the shack, E. forty-four

is heart . Jones escaped iuto the brush

with his coat tail>si\ot off. Hoydston &nc: Keal catae out

of the shacJ, Baddied tneirfe>rs'es arit! silently*^t'ole

av.ay. Their place of abode is .unknown^to this day, •'

especially to officers of Orant County.. " - ^

llendricks body was brought to . ond :)

and placed in Judge i.adden's office for en inquest. On

"onday the funeral wâ  leld in the s t ree t s of ?ond Creek.

".he preacher wore v long hi te beard. .. s trap around his

sl'.ouldeiv, -supporteu a b'oard in front of him on whipch

ley the Tible. Three or four hundred men attended the
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services. Cnly one \.oman rras present --n she being the

preacher's daughter led the singing. After the preacher

finished his discourse, the crowd sang, "Nearer I'y God
i

to Thee". Vhe body was taken a mile est of town and

buried near the highway.

Another character who appeared on the

horizon in those early aays was the large, distinguished

looking gentleman known es George ^liwood, who located on

the Usage, a great many horses and cattle were stolen.

• Lr. _llwood frequently assisted in finding them, provided

the proper re ard wj .3 put up. His confederates extended ,

~~ up the Gsage almost up to tht- "Jtate line. Mr.\J.lwood had
ir

a bunch of goats. Ihis enabled -.im to sell goat meat to

the butchers in adjoining towns. I r. .llwood secured

the -iervicejj of 2 right young boy who w s the son of a
I

good honest homesteaaer, which ade everything lock ^cod. \

"his boy drove a butcher wai:on eind delivered goat neat

to various butchers. Ly the way, th is boy is now one
i ! /

of Grant County's lea'ding ci t izens ant: a leading

banker, and i t would be well worth yo.ur time to l i s t en

to \iim tel\l ' t ::e s tory .
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Finally, a -train was held up snri the mail robbed

at the water tank where Jefferson stands tode.y. .hings

got hot for Mr. Ellwood. He went .,ast, jpt in bad '..ith

the law -no*/ was uoin,^ time on 31ackwell Island. In try-

ins to ejcspe, he v; s shot and killed ly e guard.

3ol 'iemple stayed c few yecrs, iut things .301

too hot for 3ol. After th 1, Grant County settled uov/n

tj be one of the most'lew-abiding, peace'loving communities

in the ^tate end has bee:. 30 ever since. ^ <.

'.he ef-rly se t t le rs suffered mrny hardships owing

to an extrerae drouth the f i r s t two years, -fter 1E9G the"

country became prosperous uad grev, is only a country can

/rov^vliose citizens are loy-,1, honest a:.a herd working.,

hile 3;ending the l^st ten ye; r3 iti su'.:;y

California,, I have never seen f i t to transfer ray hold-

ings -:-5 iJavestr.ients nor to fal ter 'in ny loyalty to

Oklahoma.


